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NEGRO SHOT TO DEATH 

A Muito (Mme Beutfc * < H«ato4c «t 

tanis Ust Ntfhl 

Considerable excitement was ere 

ated at Ennis last night by the kill- 

ing of one negro and the «erlous 

wounding of another 

According to meager Information 

received In Waxahachie this morn- 

ing the murder was the cuimlnation 
o' a dispute over a domino game. 

number of negroes were playing 
d <ilno«-s In a house in the flats. A 

dispute arose over the game and 

Freeman James pulled a gun and 

began to shoot The first shot struck 

David Plttman Just over the heart, 
producing a wound which resulted 
In death a few minutes later. Pitt- 

man fell over on the floor In a limp 
heap and was never able to speak 
While Plttman was writhing in the 
agony of death James turned the re- 

volver on Arthur Williams, another 
negro, and shot him in the neck, in j 
fllctlng a serious wound 

The trouble In the house occurred | 
about 8:30 Immediately subsequent j 
to the shooting and on account of i 
the confusion caused among the in- j 
mates of the house James made his 
escape and is still at liberty. Offi- I 
cers were at once notified of the kill- ! 
ing and they are making a determin- S 
ed effort to apprehend the murderer, j 
The regro who was killed was until 
recently a cook in a restaurant at i 
Ennis. The other negroes are well j 
known characters about town. 

Town is lleing Mover Two Miles 

The novel sight of a town being 
picked up bodily and moved to a 

new location can now be witnessed 
at Bronte, in Coke county. The town 
consists of several hundred people 
and a number of substantial busi- 
ness houses and public ouildings, but 
it is located two miles from the Kan- 
sas City, Mexico and Orient railway, 
now building through the Panhandle 
section. As the railway would not 
come to the town, the town decided 
to go to the railroad. 

: \\ uns ( itoi's 

I ni ti h(«hhI >ii ( Need of M«»iMuri 

And (·<« \ telil » \«<1. 

Maypearl Texas. 'une Tht- 

rorn crop » tf In need of ruin until 

Monday. when a splendid rain ··I 

which wili h<> bénéficiai to all (trow 

In* crop? corn especlall) Corn i- 

In tho roasting ear and this rain will 

Insure a pond > told Cotton Is fine 
In the bloom. tmt was not needing 
rain The wheat and oat crop at 

this place Is about all threshed and 
the turnout was better than expected 
Wheat made from 12 to 20 bushel· 
to the acre, while oats made from 
10 to 80 bushels per acre 

Juvenile Missionary Society. 
Following Is the program for th( 

meeting of the Juvenile Missionary 
Society of the Methodist church: 

Opening sons 
Prayer by leader. Ruby Sogg 
Scripture lesson, how to work foi 

God. 

First, unitedly. Ecclesiastes 4:9 
111. by the leader 

Second, promptly, Ecclesiastes 5:1 
Nell Langsford 

Third, heartily. Ecclesiastes 9:10 
Louise Matthews. 

Fourth, dllligently. Ecclesiastes 
10: IS, Kathrine Cole. 

Fifth, truthfully and confidently 
Ecclesiastes 9:16: 12:0. Oavnel 
Hawkins. 

Sixth, in the fear of the Lord 
Ecclesiastes 2:13, 14. Christine flaw 
kins. 

Truths from the lesson, Miss Min 
nie Sims. 

Song. 
Responsive reading. 
Select reading, Annie Olsen. 
Benediction. 

Stimulatoiii Without Irritation. 
In case of stomach and livertroubli 

the proper treatment is to stimulati 
these organs without irritating them 
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup aida di 
gestion and stimulates the liver an< 
bowels without irritating these or 

gans like pills or ordinary catharaics 
It does not nauseate or gripe and i 
mild and pleasant to take. B. Vi 
Ferris. 

THE GENERAL OEfllES 

Of Mir Trieity iM 5r«os V«iley Le- 

CJlfi it fort WorU. 

The Trinity an»! Hi.t7.ow Valley 
Railway company «111 lo<at«· lis gen- 

eral offices in Kort Worth 

Railroaders of ih·· state have uni- 

versally been under the Impression 
that the general off lie» would be' 

located in the southern portion of 

the state, probably at Houston This 

opinion bas prevailed for several 

reasons One of them Is that the 

majority of the Texas gulf lines 

have their general offices In the 

southern portion of the state and 
il was expected that the Boll Weevil 
route would follow suit. 

However, this Impression has been 
dissipated by a discovery made yes- 
terday that Mr. Sweeney, vice presi- 
dent and general manager of the 

road, was looking about in the Pan- 
ther City for quarters suitable for 
general offices. 

It is learned that Mr. Sweeney is 

encountering much difficulty in se- 

curing just what he desires. All 

buildings now in course of construc- 
tion are due to be completed several 
months hence and Mr. Sweeney as- 

serts that the Boll Weevil route must 
have quarters by Sept I, at which 
time trains will be in operation 
through to the gulf However, it is 
well known fact, say railroad men, 
that when Col. Sweeney goes after 

anything he usually brings it back. 
' 

And it is highly probable that he 

; will land a location for the offices 
1 

in the not far off distant future 
! There has been a great deal of 
variance in opinions as to the exact 

, time when the Boll Weevil route will 
1 

reach Fort Worth, but Mr. Sweeney, 
who is in position to know better 

• ! than anyone else, positively asserts 
I that trains will be running in here 
- by September t. 

s ! A Thousand Hollar's W«rth of Good. 
! "I have been afflicted with kld- 
I nev and bladder trouble tor years, 

- j passing gravel or stones with ex· 
I (M'llf'latincr » " 

« .·" ml_ 

a well known coal operator of Burfa- 
lo, . "I got no relief from medi- 
cine until I begun taking Foley's 
Kidney Cure, then the result was 

surprising. A few doses started the 
brick-dust-like substance and now I 
have no pain across my kidneys and I 

j feel like a new man. It lias done 
me $1000 worth of good." Foley's 
Kidney Cure will cure every form 
of kidnev and bladder disease. B. 
W. FERRIS. 

Three Senators Here. 
There were three state senators in 

tin is at one time yesterday. Sena- 
tor Skinner and Senator Willacy of 
the Corpus Christl district, being Mr 
Skinner's guesi. came over with him 
to see this clt> While the\ were 

here Seiiatoi Stone of Waco arrived 
(o visit the Knights of Honor in Kn- 
nis These staid and solemn states- 
men were about like a trio "f school 
boys at a chance meeting in vacation 
time The> are all young, intelligent 
and vigorous and displayed consider- 
able spirit nt dignified boyishness 
which the people present rather eu- 

joyed People abhor bigotry in a 

public man and the fellow who dis- 

play»· fair Intelligente and at the 
su me t i in*' shows a tendenrv to tie 

one of the bo) - will usually make | 
the more favorable Impri -nlon on the 
average tillien The IVxa· senute 

lut» -eii liipable of doing on»' ver> 
tool I* h thing». but ill 'lie main, they 
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Tralnload» after tralnload» <>f *<>lld 
granite due from the rib* of old 
Granite Mountain havi· mov»d 

through Houston In one continuous 
and endleas procession for the last 
four month» and foi month» more 

it »lil continue to move 

These heavj loads art- consigned 
to Velasco and are being used In 

Jeti> building by the government. 
It requit*»* hut two of the rock» to 

load one car. ono being placed over 
the forward axles and the other over 
the rear The rocks are red granite 
and each represent in general out- 
line a cube of about five feet dimen- 
sions Each one of them may he 

estimated to weigh from 20.000 to 

30.000 pounds 
The granité is famous throughout 

Texas It ts of very fine quality and 
quite unsurpassed for building ma- 
terial It is reddish in color and 

of even denseness. 

From the same quarries from 

which it comes was taken the stone 

that built the Galveston jetties and 
also the thousands of carloads of 

rock composing the great seawall. 

For years there was a constant move- 

ment of stone from the quarries of 
Granite Mountain through Hou^on 
and Galveston. 
The government is paying the 

freight, likewise all other expenses 
Incident to the jetty work at Velasco. 

The freight rate it may he observed, 
is low and while the movement is 

large and prolonged it is not a 

source of great profit to the roads. 

The haul is for a distance of nearly 
100 miles, it being from Granite 

Mountain on the Austin and North- 

western branch through Austin, then 
down the Houston and Texas Cen- 

tral to Houston, where the shipments 
are delivered to the International 

and Great. Northern and are taken 

over Hie Velasco branch to Velasco. 

There are yet about a thousand 

cars of the stone to move or about 

4 0 train loads. This is a big move- 
I ment but it is still an insignificant 
I one compared to that which was in- 
Icident to the building of the Galves- 

Iton jetties and more recently the sea- 
I wall Houston Chronicle. 

I'UOFIT IV BEHHIKS. 

A Bed Oak Fanner Clears About 

$1,000 on Blackberries. 

Mr. Sullivan, a farmer living near 
Red Oak. has raised about 8,000 gal- 
lons of blackberries this year on 

twenty acres of Umd. He has picked 
and sold 7,00ft gallons, from which 

he realized about $1,050 He esti- 

mates thai his entire crop will clear 

him this year the sum of $1,000, or 
about $">0 per acre. 

IMI'KOV! ')!!. Mil.!.. 

liai) Cotton s;,.,.,] «>j| Company Puts 

l'p New Building. 

Workmen are bu>> tearing down 
the engine and boilet room of the 

It;*I> Cotton Oil Company, which will 
be replaced b> a new bt.'iding 
general overhauling will ne made 

and it will require seveial months 
to complete the work. ^ 

Bra/os \ alley Buildings 
ti Hums, chief engineer of the 

Trinity .mil Hrari's Valley, spent last 

night in the city lie departed this 

morning for Mi \iu The contract for 

the -hop buildings, p.is eng· r depot 
and the office building fm ti»· road 

at Teague will be let at Mi Bunts 

off let It Mexl;» Saturday. June "ft 

WHAT BANKRUPT SAID 

Testifies Tlwt Sfinfcrt Oil lomjHny ! 

Violitei < Contract. 

Washington. June 28. Lawrence 

S. Nlcolai. a bankrupt oil merchant 

of this city, in an examination before 

a referee in bankruptcy testified that 

in 189) a contract was made between 

the Standard Oil company and his 

brother and himself, operating in the 
oil business In the (Irm name of ] 
Nlcolai Bros., to abandon the busl-1 
tiees. Previous to this time tor ten \ 

years the firm had successfully con- 

uui-iea oiisiness in opposition to ne 

Standard Oil company. An amount 

was agreed on. Mr. N'icolai said, to 

be paid annually for ten years, or un- 
til January. 1905. when, in the the 
words of the witness, "the Standard 
Oil company turned me down and 

I refused to renew arrangement^ 
Mr. N'icolai throughout the examina- 
tion referred to himself as receiving 
a "pension from the Standard Oil 

company." although he admitted tile 
contract was made with his I rother 
as well 

After the termination of the con- 

tract Mr N'icolai resumed the oil 
business under the names of the Nat- 
ional Oil company, but was unable to 
make it a success. 

'*· Firemen Defeated. 
The first game of baseball of the 

season between teams of local play- 
ers was played at the Sims Park yes 
terday afternoon The attendance 
was good and a splendid game of 
ball was played The firemen lined 

up on one side while the other team 
was made up of picked player* The 
work of each t< mi In one inning 
was a Utile tame but aftei I lie bo* - 

got limbered up a little they gave a 

good exhibition of the game Ten 

Innings were required to decide the 

(ontest, the firemen defeated 

*OS: OK VOl'NG MAN BROKEN. 

(nick lly u Hall While Walrhlng a 
(unie of Ba-chall. 

Carney Henderson, a young man 
bout sixteen years old, sustained a 
lainful Injury at a baseball game at 
lovoe Wednesday afternoon He 
as watching the game and in the 
xcttement occasioned by the contest 
etween the teams one of the play- 
rs made a wild throw. The ball 
anded squarely in young Hender- 
ion's face, breaking liis nose 

ihysician was immediately summon- 
-d to render the young man medical 
mention, and while the injury la 
4ulte painful no serious reeulta are 
expected. 

ENNIS RACLVG PROGRAM. 

[ Fair Association Arrange* EeTcntu 
For July Fourth. 

Secretary C. A. Pippin of the Ellis 
County Fair Association announce* 

the association has completed Its rare 
program for July 4. It contains five 
sood races, with purses us liberal 
as the association was justified in 
jfivinir: First race. 2 : trot sec- 

ond race, roadster, owner to drive; 
third race, ".-year-old trot or pace: 
fourth race, free-for-all: fif'^ race, 
running half mil·· The harness ru es 
will he two in three and at half 
mile 

There will he a number of entries 
for this occasion Son» of th. noted 
[lvers of North Texas are expected 

\ <iah eMon |">·«< lier. 

Rev H \ i'endelton who h . > been 

occupying the pulpit ol the First 

Presbyterian church al Galv'-ton, 
will preach at the First Prcsbvferian 
hurch In Waxahachie rtmulu' and 

Siindii> nipht M' Pendelton his 
iilsn served the First churi b .1 

' Hous- 
ton lie is a native of Richmond, 
Va but conies to TeX»,s from Ml* 

I II···-· III t ll.ll>, 

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS ] 
...FOR... t 

ICE=COLD MELONS j 
Plenty of fine Melons at store from 15c up. | 

Both Phones 3 J. B. HINE.S \ 

BOTH PHONE.S 

# 
ROY CONNALLY 

Just B^eceived... 
t'·. · 

«a 

* 
é 

We have just received a shipment of 
H ne ST R AI NED HON V—the 

best oti the market Also, new line of 

Brown Cracker ind Candy Co s cakes 

uid ca & & & & 

P.P. SMITH Ci CO. 
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* Y. B. Early Grocery Co. | 

BY = LO 
TALCUM POWDER. 

Is Jistinctlv t u· est 
I I ileum Powder we over |j, 
I sold. We do not think 
there is ro'im ft»· the I 
sliyhtrst It t; \ui · r.. j 
when s » is v Lo 
I ileum tht it,· per- 
tume of 'r ·* violets |i| 
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u^ing Talcum lewder. 
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Herring Drug Co. 

"Hurry Out Sale 
" 

PRICES ON 

MEN'S SHIRTS 
75c Shirts, - - - 39c 

$1.00 Shirts, - - 68c 

$1.00 and $1 25 Shirts, 89c 

J $1.50 Shirts, - - $1.15 

MATTHEWS BROS.. 
Tell-the-Truth Clothiers. 

<<0> 

Wfc HAVI R L! LI h >- 

SEASONABLE C D S 

Bu\ Them Now. Pru ^ \re 

^it Down it Hotr m. 

Kftri.· rit r» 

I B.v*e- 

Cre.irr 

< j >r - 

Fruit Jars 
' 

l^olinf Sto\ es 
Ut K b 
Scr^n D< ·>> 
S ?- W tre 

THF OLDHAM HARDWARE CO 
h Phones IIJ. 


